Technology Council Meeting Agenda
October 18, 2010
1:30pm in room 1218

I. Welcome

II. Agenda Approval
    October agenda

III. Minutes Approval
    September meeting minutes

IV. Old Business
    A. Priorities for Instructional Technologies Sub-Committee report recommendations (Mike)
       • 5 Year smart classroom plan change proposal
       • Physical Classroom Survey Results
    B. Status of college distribution lists (Jason)
    C. Distributing instructional support software to adjunct faculty (Jason)
    D. Information Security Policy / Red Flags Sub-Committee (Mike)
       • Security Awareness Presentation (Jason)
    E. Blackboard Course Retention request (Richard Alexander)

V. New Business
    A. Lab Virtualization Discussion

VI. Sub-Committee and Informational Reports
    A. MCCDAG report (Mike)

VII. Announcements